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n in. Aurore Lu.o i e Dup1n • kn to literature 
G or Sand , ·as th d scendant ot kings nd da t rs ot t 
people. The most distont ano stor to h ne d traoe hr , 
1 reder1ek A ~ustus II, lector o~ Saxo y , who a hr 
great- grand-father a 1 ascribe by h1 great-.grand-
de ter "the mot amazi.n 
, , l 
eb uohe ot his epoch" . Hi 
!stres • or one ot his 1st ses , the ~uco sstul and 
eel b.rated oourti n.e, Auror Von Ko.nigaJJmr • She bor h 
child, ur!o& d Saxe , the r hall tho on the batt.le ot 
Fonte.nay. It a not to be x eot that uric d Saxe 
rould refrain rro. ours ot the kind to :h1ch be od his 
agr c ble nee ••• h did not . :,ng th . courti n s 
were to sit r • es. r 1 all! Genevi ve Ri.n t u. 1 
Rinteau found favor in th eye of ui-1ce d Sax and bore 
h e. da ghter , .Aurore . 
·urore de S.o:x eduo t d t t r us a1.nt Oyr 
· int non , anc rri d t th 
of titt en to the Count de Horn, 
Louis xv. Thr a eek ft r hi 
ille ti te eon or 
ring h kill d 1n 
duel , nd the oh1ld brid 1do . At the age 0£ 
thirty she as rri s cond t e I to a " n 1 ur Dupin d 
ranoueil . lot until ter hi& deatt 1d · he di cover th~ 
l Fran.o1 
l 
he ha o uandor d th t r p t o:f' hi f'ortun • nd th t 
·ah d hr son re pr otie 11 nnil 
savtn s he paid h.1 d bt, ni bo h t 1n 
rry Pro a of C .ntr l r no , ow the Indre ep 
nt , 
ttl d 
ioh to a.ff et the lire of George so r tl • Sh 
re in 179; to vot her lite to tho uc tion 
ot h r on ~ urice. 
urioe Duoin b o aoldi r, and f1J\. lly or d hi 
ay up to 1d - camp to ur t . Li... i ce tors ur1c 
a uoh playbo he a ~ldi r . His ndvontur o l 
him to l ope tollo er , on Sop.hi Del abor , ot 
hose p t the l ;:;,S ·a1 tb ett ~. Alto 
k e 
ov at.est they r 
hi& oth r 
th arr1 e . 
.. Out or thi 
union ad tr a b.orn ••• born in so ht dubious oire -
t. oe p rty gi n in on.or of th e n 
o Sophi ' s s1 r to noh or 1c r . e his state . in-10 
s 1 "Sh has 6&n bor in th tot ro nd u.s.ic ., he 
ill happy. rt ..,,h: . h 11 be lled Aurore fter t r 
ho 111 oh r bl s 1ng s doy"2 Cl ed. the rt .r ••• 
but th orld as to hr not uror Dupin, but as 
George Sand •• 
u.rore s roui~ , hr father ne oe1 ent lly kill ed 
by a f 11 fro a horc ., stortu.ne th tot hioh aa 
to be of tr endous oonn queno for t e ll t.l girl. The 
2 . 
Ibid., P• 22. 
2 
th r on e a dep nd 'O"' ep ra ed tr h 
at an r eea. Inst a ot po sea 1n« t o pare t he d 
BU tin the lo ot b t • Gr1 t to er ther 
pirit , and he un .s n or o 1 tely he led. Th nd-
mother into .ose charg n e. too ol and r te 
to et the eed ot tho he rt•hnn y ch ld. Lo:.neline s d.ro 
h .r to ere te .fl inary obj et. o:t ,or hip ., m J. 
tlon of her e ot lo e h so cor bi. d ror ny y rs 
thi o 1!'1 her o~nst nt c panion. · he he 
.first og to . it or h po d her orie • ,
.he -rely heard nd r cod the ior he npok: ,, Dur1 ad 
l e cenc uror uoatod ill a oo.n et,. h .r llv 
en xc r ligiouo expori ae hich bsorb d d 
ional one1· 1 s. II rr rri g a tr ooy .. 
Th igb.to n y old &tic 1th th n t e of a aet beoa 
th wit or C 1m.1r Dude nt , a co n- pleoe oldi r ho pri 
h lf on hi posses io or an ob di nt nd submi if . 
Two a.r af r th birth of her .son e tell in l.o 1th 
,~un l yor, A eli 1nt t t,ion utifully 
auppr ea. hil, 11 h :r love tor hr th r, it our-
1 hed by a tion ad tr qu nt l tter . Afte ix yo t 
u.naati fy1 g aff ctio.n ' nt by· 11, s z e e y ot pot-
office devotion, end sho d his is nchan nt by disco tinui.ng 
is letter ... . Up to thi ... per1od th refore. very lov ttair o 
Auror • s lif had been bloo d . 
hen sh s onty sev n y rs old . r 11ze th t h 
had spent in year ot 1 rriag in d t tin devotion to 
4 
d ty. Cas r 1 t be voin oa out, y notorio ly unt 1th-
tul. ne ct, """"""'"' .... ~, to er 1th the no l e 
ht h hatod hr, B v th opp o n our ge to fr her-
self t r01:1 an intolerable itua ion. Thora as no di oroe 1n 
Franc in tho e days, so th alien d 1£e ent to Paris 1th 
the bit1~n to ~u port hr lt y riting. In oollabor tion 
1th JUl Sand au. a yo rit ~ ho a l ter o 
tor h 5Glf, ho ·• o novel ent1t.l .§! Blanche," 
d n ws or hich ,. c 1 ed Jul s • Har 
1'riendsn1p 1th s de u ti velop d 1 t o noth r or her 
~a~ o .love tt ir · re ~ b ~on arous dur11l her 
lit. It is 1tf1cult t3 Wl·orst n thG ·ttraot1on thi 
eld o r ll "'en , .o h r as their tr $8• 
She a ~1th~ b autitul. nor ev n tr ct1v; int ct 
~~- sh in t tu.re • H r l"ibe as ho ly 
aot ons h ld her op n to o zy ccent ic 
1 t was not unusu 1 to see l'1er c.lk1ng ou.nd dre sGd s a •. 
t er the lule Sand au ncidont. she th ont on al.on , 
and publi hed her tir~t novel, In i na, under tops udonym. or 
Oeorgo Sand , a nae a st to her by Een.ry Delatouche t a 
olev r popular riter ot tho ey. ~le book d s t1on. 
an t he rron s Dud ~- nt h o fo.rth :holly g in th 
brilliant author -o G or Sand. 
Alt.ho it i to Jules Sand au h honor ot 
t ·· din and ri rily dev loping tbc or tive genius or Ge re;e 
Sand , as it oh wllo first enoou.:r d her to c0t1e to Paris 
and bavo bQr atori rint by the ne sp pr on hicn he 
wor~ed~ he was not the most important man in her life. That 
honor would have to go to Alfred do usset ho was George 's 
constant companion for a period of seven ye rs. Over this 
period punctuated by trequ nt lovers• quarrels George and tJD-
set travelled all over urope living .s oommon-la an and 
ife. hen he bee e violently sick of tuberculosis George 
with her own money accompanied him to Naples, and there stayed 
with him until he was much better. George was not given to 
faithfulness ., and her infatuation for Musset aned , until one 
day she ran off ~1th an Italian doctor named Pagello, who as 
treating usee.t. The tone lovers ent to Paris leaving 
Musset in Italy. George soon t1rod other ne conquest and 
through a twi.nge of conscience returned to Naples . She as 
very shocked on her return to usaet, to find him living hap-
pily with a ne mistre s, and not wanting anything to do with 
the woman , ho had so ruthlessly deserted him. This hurt 
George , and over the years which followed she 11ved unhappily 
and alone, retiring to Nohant here she worked on "Bistoire 
de ma vie". George never oould forget usset, and although ---
she had numerous other love affairs, none ever had the influ-
en.oe on .her tha t he had., She had another affair 1th the 
young Polish oompos~r, Chopin. She and Chopin were the life 
of the Polish Court, but George was old enough to be the com-
poser 's mother , and the artist never -0ould return the aternal 
love that George exerted over him. Their alliance lasted tour 
years. Hoiever , as in the Musset affair George wandered, and 
Chopin was not 1mmuna to do like ise. The two · ere in constant 
6 
disagreement and it was not a surprise when they parted for-
ever, Chopin returning to Poland, and George again returning to 
Nohant . 
A most prolific writer, she speedily attained world- iide 
celebrity. A complete l ist of her books would have no place 
here; the only ones we are interested in are the "romans 
ehampetres": La Mare au Diable (1848), -- - hich was the first of 
her four such novels; Frani ois ,!! Cham.pi (1849), 1n which for 
the first time George tells us or her use of real people for 
the oharacters in her stories; 1!! Petite Fadette (1849), the 
touching story ot a poor peasant girl; and the last an.d most 
oomplicated of the series,~ Ma1'tres Sonneurs (1853) . These 
stories are what immortalised her forever in French literature . 
Everyone of these novels was written in the spaee of a short 
time, and all were originally published in newspaper columns . 
George Sand's indomitable spirit would not allow her to 
re.main inactive in the field of polities . In 1848, therefore, 
she joined her pen to the side of the "Co.mmunards", but with 
the failure of the Revolution her ardor waned, and she retired 
to Nohant, from where she never again dabbled in politics . 
She also wrote for the stage, adapting several of her novels . 
Her later years ere s pent at Nohant, where she died on June 
8~ 1876. 
THE PLOTS 
In all the #romans ohampetrea" the .main characters are 
the peasants , with the greater part of eaoh story taking place 
in the immediate vicinity of the farm house and its surrounding 
lands. The tour stories take plaoe around Noha.nt , and their 
main characters are modeled upon live peo ... le vho the author 
found around her . The stories and their plots are basically 
the same. They ar oonoerned with the lite ot the pe sants, 
their loves, their superstitions and their oustoms. ith 
thes things in mind George was able to -weov stories from. 
everyday happenings at Noha.nt. In all the novels, the hero 
and heroine get married and liv hap,1ly ever after . All are 
:f'oroed to overcome some obstacles , such a.sage and position of 
wealth. The question ot dory is foremost in mind; difference 
in age was unimportant . In ~ t..fare !,!! Diable Germain was 
t enty- eight years old , while arie as sixteen; in Fran ois 
1! Champi Madeleine Blanchet as old enough to be Franoois1 s 
mother . but sh& still married him, after having re red him as 
a mother 1ould her own child . All the persons in every story 
are going from one village to the next through , oods and across 
rivers . In all the stories e have the man ho 1ants to marry 
the girl in question presenting h self to her guardian or to 
her elders to ask permission to speak to her ~ All the stories 
run approxim.ately the same course. All are idyllic ro anoes, 
the ork ot a · oman 1th a brilliant vivid 1.maginatio.n • • 
7 
re au D1abl - - - ..................... 
poor but indu t · iou. ea t, 1 l f t l:O 
the d at ot s lfe to ta care ot thre children, th 
old st b 1 
1)1 
ho 1 not t even. • r 1n, 
i th hi f h r o. o h 111-l , r1ho 
o r arug hi ch11dren On d y P .. r 't uric o lled 
si e d told h that it st for h t aban on hi 
.. 
l!lOurnin and rry a in. Pera uric t ll h further 
tb. the ha i.n 
in e .n ifihbor 
do ife tor hi 1 
village j t fe,r 
11 
th far. 
H _ uade Ge in to y t t e ill o to that 
and oall on th . ido r h nd in • Ger int 
although.& t he.art. ma his lan t::> l.eav the next 
morn1 , 80 to ' ob y Pore uric ' s .. 
At th aa nt tha t hi ng ~ C 
en Gr ta ther-1.n~le·· 1 t othc.r- r r, houe 
plan are ei ng ioh e. e t intiu nee the hero's l te. 
La tit 1 ' 
a youn tar girl . h be com ot a e 0 
l ave b o ad hr way in the rl, s 1 the oust 
of 
t 
ooun r id 
the ~ rl' 
si.rl a a sh ph .rd • 
lr <ly b en d b ·-
nei ;h or to 6 
e i ive 
eut!1o1 nt. e to llo h to~ nd o~ tit h tor 
h r grnnd- o . r • s sup ort. Sh i& to 0 8 f 
L Th re h 1 ays b 
uric and 
an um ri en un er-
• tit 
8 
Uar1e•s grand- other, that h n the girl beoame ot ag she 
would be sent to the Maurice farm to ork instead ot going 
else here. However, unseen cirownstanoea have arisen that 
have toroed Marie to leave before the St. Jean, t he date on 
9 
, hich she waa supposed to begin her labors at the au.rice 
farm.. La Guillette. Marie's grand ... .1J1other, COlJles to the u-
riee farm to offer her excuses for 1larie 's not coming to work. 
In the course o! the conversation between the two women La 
Ouillette tells Pere Maurice that rie ia to leave on the 
morrow tor La Feroe des Ormeaux. 
~ Mere Uaurioe tells her that Germain, hor son-in-la, is 
also leaving on the m.orro'I tor Fourche, th neighboring vil-
/ lage, to visit the widow Guerin, ho has completed her mourn-
ing, and is looking for a husband. As the Ormeaux farm is on 
the way to Fourche,, it is decided that Germain and Petite 
rie ean go together, and thus be ca pany for each other. 
It will make the trip n1ore pleasant and make time pass uoh 
faster. The next morning h n Germain and Petite rie are 
about to start, Petit Pierre, the ploughmall' a aon decides he 
wants to go along. After much pleading, oryiAg and begging, 
i-ermain grees to let hi.m oome 1th the It is decided that 
Petit Pierre 111 stay over n1ght with Petite Marie, ,nil his 
father continues o.:i to the village i1here he has his business. 
Se ill pasa by· Les Ormeaux, and pick up Petit Pierre on the 
lay back. 
The trip starts out un ventfully. The three people and 
La Grize, their trusty horse ,plod along until late in the 
10 
afternoon, hen what has been a clear blu sky turns into a 
uey somber mass . Darkness suddenly seems to engulf them, and 
before they realise 1t they find themselvos hopelessly lost in 
the midst of the woods. It be ins to rain, and the three seek 
shelter under some trees which have not yet been p netrated by 
the do npour. The horse run a1ay. and their oftly mean ot 
transportation gone, th travelers sit and a1t for the storm 
to subside . Ho ever the downpour continues and soon they are 
enveloped by thict fog and are completely lot . All hope 
of findine their ay gone , the three decide to spend the night. 
Petite 'ari oceu ies herso 1th the ltare ot Petit Pierre . 
and hovers over him con.stantJ..y. Ger ·in builds a fire and 
busies himself finding dry wood whioh he stocks side for the 
night . Petit Pierre soon gos to s l eep in Marie ' s ar s. Ger-
main and r1e e rry on a long, seemingly 1nsign1f1cant , eon-
versa ion which is to have an important bearing on the story 
l ater on. All through the night Germain oannot help but 
.notice h this young girl tr ats his little boy. Therefore, 
1t is not surprising to find Germain thinking of Petie 1Jar1e 
1.n terms of a , ife.. • hen Feti t erre wake up in the .raid• 
dle of the night , it is Petite ~rie iho puta hto back to 
sleep. 
Germain spends the greater part or the night pondering 
the strange idea which has com to him. Finally he take his 
courage in hand> and wh n Marie a akens he tells her of his 
love . larie does not Sbo any sign of love !or hi and he is 
bitterly disappointed . Daylight arrive» ,. and th three start 
ll. 
out on th continuation f th iz Jou.rn y P tit 1 rr and 
P ti te , r1 go to th Or a ta • Ger in continue on o 
Fourche her he et the ido Guerin. Altho t ho 1do ot 
rryi her does ot appeal to h at all 1 h go t o her 
nd pre nto hi lt to hr f t her. p' Leon d , a oold 
caloul tin m n , .1hose :>nlY inter t 1n 11.io d ~ ter ' 1-
r r 1s the oun~ or one her sueces tul rriago ill br ng. 
Gr.main finds th 
, 
!do Guerin v 1.n, coquetisb., 1'1d ost 1le 
in her ays and actions. H 1 toro d to a1t t dinner 1th the 
rot of her suitor, d 1s forced to aco pt their ibing and 
joking r 
Ger 
ding ho 111 in the ido·ii' hand. 
1th th h le proc dings. He 
his y ack t rd hi illag I pas ing by the Or ux 
ra.r.m ere he is to piek u P tit erre. tore he arr1 , s 
there h runs into tite 1 and Pet1 P1 rr ho are r -
turni hoe beo use the fnr er ot t e Ormeaux ha 1.nsulted 
1 • The tar r 1 ch sing ber, nd h oa t up 1 t b r 
ra ulou ly 011 th in 
rives a far er 1ay aft r hav1 h to ?Jari • 
The eturn trip othe 1 e is une enttul. Ger !n return ... t 
hi ork but co tinue to thin ot Petite 
k ep as g t.o ee !er1e, so ethin 
in' tr ot in co tin s h.1 
ot er-1n-la, skc 
' 
1th Petit Pi rr 
not h l Gr-
until his 
• He tll 
oonte lov tor P, tite rie. ere urie:e is urprised, 
but he pro e to spea to hr h s and bout hat Ger in h 
said. Be 1n turn 1 to to 'a.rt •s a thcr r ing 
12 
Ger in's 1sh. Th old man sl)eaks , ash has pro sed to 
Marie's grand-mother an-0 gets the gran<l-mother•s consent to the 
marriage. if }4ar1e is illing. Germain speaks to Marie nd she 
accepts hi.mt although she has done everything ia her power to 
41ssu.ad h because of th difference in their ages. Ho er 
sh admits her lo e for him, and th y are t:1arri din the near 
tu.ture .. 
.Fran101s !!, Cham.pi 
ranooie le Cham.pi is th n~ · given to a little peasant 
boy ho tends !lock of sheep in then ighborhood of ?-lohant . 
'hence he oomes no one knows . Tb& ord "cha.mp!" denotes an 
orphan ot the storm, probably abandon d by his parents. o.r an 
i l legitimate child let't in 'the care at some tar er in the 
neighborhood. The <lb.ampi bimselt knows neit.h r his .nam. nor 
his age, nor where his ho.me is. Ba trusts no one except la 
Zabelle, an old i"arm who has taken it upon h rsel f to 
rear him,. His Jobie to tend a flock o-r sheep. H 1s as ild 
and 1Ju>.oee11t as th animals and the birds• who ar bis constant 
companions. Th novel begins 1th George Sand' s telling the 
story ot Francois l Oha.mp1 \o a group of peasants ho had 
gathered to h ar Madame Sand . as sh as known at Nohant, eave 
a t ale. 
del ine Blanchet is the yowig, unhappy 1te or Cadet 
Blanchet, th miller ot Cormou r II h11 alk:1ng tm.-ough the 
field~ one day, she coidentally runs into a little boy who is 
aeem.1.ngly a shy as the sheep he i& tending • .Madeleine enters 
1) 
into c~nver t1on 1th h .. He m· b olutel nothi of 
h1a pa~t. Hi nam is r n oi; he live 1 1 Zab ll at 
t r b.ouse n.e r t e oulln d Cor uer. ir del Lcte Bl.all.ch ·t. 
th illc.r•a it tr!e d thi llttl orph , ta -es pity on 
b. ~ an t1nal1y eain · his conti'd oe. :h th rsuad h 
to t e h r to s la z b ll • Th e t tile ohempi' h ble 
d ellill6 the to o.!.!i.on k n gr by h1ch 1 l 
1 to olo he for ran 01., trof1 t · 1 l sup U to h r 
y ~ mill r• it 1 ad ran oi 1& t ant every 
orning and n1n to th oulin e Cor ouer ih r Mad lein 
is to give h food. Hate l in rw:u; int ditficul~ies 
h n her hu band , C det 1 .nchot. d · ine rin • 1lltul ,. 
has no u e tor s ne ... oun · ord. Thor a l.r dy -d 
con n ill th :ar.1.~1 g • he hu band th the h l.,., or lcohol 
and encouraged by hi m.oth,r has loot ll lov or le.in. 
She ha prOZ!l.ised her~elt to b a goo ifo• t n.g thi harsh 
tr at e ~ fro h r hu b .u.d, an ovorloo ~ hio drunken r 
and tits of a r. 
Through. ll t tr 1 rr t ,!ad l ill cari tor 
Franc~ia seer t.1.1 d or hia a te ror h littl 
boy• J' annie. She t ugh oi ho tor d• rit • an 
ad , and d of h de pen • f'ul~ a· ess1 :0r • 
One d Bl&noh tin a fit ot eer torb hi, 1fe r to 
a1101., ran ois an la rr b ll to ot toot in the 111 ae 1n. 
La Zshelle, b hind r~~delei •s back, e n bargain ith 
Bl.a chet's oth r. by h1ch ah is to se d ran ols a ay for-
ever. -nd return :recei e subat nt la , oh 111 
all hr to liv o ortably for th rest o~ her day. 
14 
coi,e-s, for the: good of all <.wnoern.ed, d.ooides to leave,. Blan .... 
ehett s s.othe.r <lies oi n stroke1 and in the exoiteme.nt which 
folltlws Frw:1,ois ie all but rore;otten. .. 
Atts:r the death of his J:2othQl' • Blanchet lets the rn.111 faU 
slowly apart. He ar.ttbarks ""'n. a l.i:ta o:f d.ri.nJting anc1 gru.r1blin.g, 
and takes tip with the local 0 t"ef;1J7lo :t'a:tal.e0 ., Ire gi:u.rrbl.@s and 
drinks his way out of rde wite' s love~ The t1feLan1.e :fata1ent 
wife violently. I.a z;abelle dies the follm·iinr.; \?inter, rut.tl 
Franc'11s is left; to rend tor hil:;welf * F~a11Join in €!'Owing old-
er finds that he feels ill at e.a~e in tho p.resence of Nade1e1ne• 
and flnds th.at ha has dev·alope-d a strnue;e feeling towal."ds her. 
Be eaes tihfilt is 1wppen.ing to IJaduleine 'e Uial'riae;e • and he de-
oides to do som.eti1;1ng abtJut it. 
I .,. 
Be f~oes to see la Severe, the 
woma;1 who is tai:eing !!Iatlelei.n·e1 s husb;.:u1d away from her, but ls 
I "" no·t suooe$stul in obtaining la t!evere • s word ttmt she will 
leave Blanchet alone. In tact she tries to add Jlrenjois to 
her string o:t suitors, but i.s seve1•ely defeated in the attem.1lt. 
Dlanoliet coraok1 hom.e o.n,e night 111ore inebriated than usual., 
has a violent argurr1ant vd th his wife, ancl accuses her of being 
in love iv1th what he called "oette. .marehamlise ·cl'hdpita1r1., 
lie threateAS to kill lfran'tois if s.i:w persists in. having him 
arotmd. lJadeleine makes Frnneois lefaVf.1 tho no:ie.hborhood, and,. 
as he is a ,iilling and de.11endBble worker, he haB no trouble .in 
fi.mli11g e.m.ployment on a tarn some dist.Etnoe rJWay. U!adeleine ia 
thus left uont2 and hroken-h<$arted with :her son, w.h.o .ha:a been 
Fram~o1s has beotan gen.~ tnroG yeerr; and is ·r,or'ld.ng at t!ie 
?ttoul.in D t A1gW:,u.1d.e in t!Ue. Creu$& df.;):pru;-t.~t:u1t.. HG nae ticqulred 
a w»derfttl ~e1,ut{1.tion as a work.er and h.1s em])lo,Y€r, rraltre 
Vertau.d., one dr:i;y asks hill ,,my, he isn•t mar:ried. Fri:u1~r)is tells 
htr,,i hi~ et.ocy,, and t~Ue h.im that thoi•,e in onl:7 ottJ:; 7'.:011:..on he 
ean aver love_. Ve:rtcu.d had th.ought of Mrryina hi2 t1aue;hter 
to F!'.U(Jf)ia, but he seet:1 it iu no U$e. 
Fratu;ois 1Qbf>,r.lt:a 400? fl!e..n,es from. hin uioth~r, whon he 
dooe not knOw. Be leavee this money 1:ith ttte loea.l psr:ish 
priest~ anu telXs the 1,r:tost to keer it until he eell~ f'Ol"' it.. 
Oae 60:, during t11e eourae of a conversation with one ~f the 
p•ea.nts o.t the neighborhood Franeo.is finds out that Madelo1ne 
Blanchet is in <lire need ot help. l!e a&k$ permi~sion from bis 
efflPloyei- t.~ le.eve and he re turns to Comouer. Thero he f'inds 
'that Blanch~t h~$ dtad leavint ld.s \'fidovi wlth nothin~ but 
4e.bte Md o:eo.1tors. At the mill ha finth:_1 l~ia4ele1ne V~lr:, sio.k 
ttom ove;C'-work rutd worry. lio o;no lrJlOWs him. Madeleine ;finally 
awak•!u~ f.rom. a O'.oma that eb.e tws b~an in for, the lest twelve 
b.atl1-"a and :fl$engruses: nu1, a.nt'l the two ot thet;t have @ long ta.1~. 
1rancot.s puts tho mll b~olt into o_peration, wt.th. tiie ob-
ject of paylag ott~ :all the l,~~:-suits and. Gebts ineurl'ed by 
Cadet B1anohet. . . .  
arrangwaont \"fitli her, by t11l11oh Ethe drops her pretontion to the 
propt,rty of Cadet Slrurchet. ftu:'OU.f!h 1V.r:an101s.•a efforts the ol.4 
mill is soon. proou;cin.g -ae;n1.n. 
Tih.1le w~ei!1B at the mill Franiois met1.;ts a youn~ girl 
l'Wtned t'iarlette. He believe~ himself in love with her,, but f'Jle 
there and k:eep it go1ag,., '110 llay of.t the fin.al debte, Frani,01a 
send~ tor th,$ Eton.ey tl1tit tie hos. left vzith the pr.iet1t at t!1e 
pl~iee whe1~e ,he used to work.. Aft.er the traneiu,t1on is tmm ... 
pletetl,. he t:ak.;1:s bis oourago iii .ha.nd, and tel.ls Catherine, the 
faithful old maid at tlie mill, of his love fen" l~Iajeleine.,. Oath .... 
erlna tell:.ti ,hu1 to speak to MadelG:ine1c who admits her love- tor 
himi a.ml they a;e m.ar:r'ied. 
they ~an.m:rt stand tbe thour;)lt of being s~paratad, and tl1e father 
ant t1other ar~ f'orced to ~i ve up the idB;fa ot lcae.i,ing thee. aJ;)art. 
11.hu.:e,, '.tbay gro1a · up toie\i!:1.er Vi!Jry clo,sely and a1•e eon:stant ,eorti .... 
l!"at.ed and seat to worlt on nelghboring ftJll'r:1s. Landry;, who 1$ 
the oldel' of tl1e two by a fe:w minute,i, an\1 who is al$o the 
et.ranger, da¢id.ea to go"'; 
tantl:r; rap.idly aocu.st.oms hiuself to his surz;nund.ing$ 1 hut 
Sylve.net ~ann~t ~tr:a.nd the idea of bi.;aing away t'rot'l hie m:-ott1er, 
pouts, and cal!ries eir1 oo:nth1uous1y tt, a point which threaten.a 
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~r 
la n.ot wantad al t.be farm. any .mo.re. Havina .aade Jd.1Mt1$li' be~ 
UeV$ he ia 111orthless, one Sunday he disapp&,ll'S from hooe,, ant 
gQ:ea tm1ard~ til.e rive.r. His fitOth~r i'eara the ".10,?Stt be11ev ... 
ing hia ea.pabl$· et drm:ning htlzi.selt. Land.st'Y who baa retlll"ne4 
home to inquir11 into t.ne stat~ of t=tiad ot his br·other, runs to 
the. river bank, a.ad vainly searches to.r hfu. As- a .last ~e~c:U."t 
' he. goes to the hooe ot .Mere Fadet, v1ho it considered by. the 111-
habitanta of the <iountry~itle as possessing a quality of 't,itob• 
' ' ' craft., ffhe daughter of !vlere Fadet,. la Petite Fadette, makes 
f'un of l..and.ry t·o:r believ·:1ng that bis brother la drcowned and 
that lier grand-mother is a witoll. Fadette: offers to a.how Lan-
dry wh.er·e his or.other is, if ha will pronrl.ae, her that someday 
he will do whatever oho asks of llita. Landry agrees. Without. 
turtter ,wrds l'a.dette leads him to a clwnp o-f g-,rass where 
Sylvatttlt- is fast asleep beside the river hank. Lantl.:ry and 
Syl vs.net .nave a long oon.ve:rsa tion \'ihe:re all their problems are 
worked QUt-. Both brothers the.n return he.rJe safely~ Sylve.net 
is 'a di;ffGR'etlt l)Gl"BOll alt~etller. Re loses the jealousy Whioh 
he had tor llie brother. 
Lanclry amt Fa<tette do everythillg in their powe,r not to 
s~ e:ach other, but tat& st.epa, in. and they are f'oJ.'o•d togeth• 
ff~. Ou•: night 1i1b.en La.n4ry 1& c,oming b.ack: trom work · on the 
fa»m Where he ia e:mplQ:,ed, .he se,eka a short cut by crossing the 
~iver., but he lo$es hi$ r,oot1.ng 'and falls. in. Els cries are 
heard bJ Ftulette,, who hel.ps him out ot bis preiio:am.e.nt. She 
the:,n .shows him a way to cross safely. She also :remi.nn* hbl of 
13 
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·gho publ1ol.y :reproaches Landry. kuldry denies tho thint~s that 
have been said t and def'er1,1s- both hia and Fadet te t fl h~nor. 
S7lvonet ktol.mvi.r~ that Landry is telling the truth,. cones to his 
help and finally geta him uniter· ·control. 
Fadette .sees t.liat th€, btl;~,t thing she can. do to help Lan-
dr:, is t.o leave the eountry:-side. She le1:tvc.s tor two years, 
but first admits to Landry· her love for him-. Landry then 
t,ransfe.rs his attention to Fadett.e•s brot:nex, a.ad in th.ls way 
agt1.in &ntagonise.e his Jealous twin.. Thr;0u.gh Sylvenet• a ef-
forts,. Land.r,1 ts sent f~r ftway f.ror:1 Fadette' a houi.le. to work. 
J!adette oo.mes back two years later to nurse her ~and-1:1.otber, 
The two young peo,ple are very rGu1eh in love,, end decide to ('l.Sk 
La.ndry1 s grand-f'ather for. permission to be married .. Fadette 
' goes to see Per·e Barbeau and shows hi.n the money that her 
gr1PU1d-.mother has left her e.t her a.eatll. Pero Bal.•belirtl inquires 
all :over the country .... side .regardil.l.ig Fadette•.s oharaoter, but 
oa.nnot any1.1ihere tind fault with it. Ue gives his oonae.ut. 
However, the ever-Jealous Sylvan.et threato.ns to ruin Landryts 
happi.ne~a by be(JO.i:fl,ing violently ill flit the idea of a marriage 
tih.iah will take hi~ brother away f1•0.Q. h1m. Fadett$ cures 111.m 
20 
the •'cor.nem11ne1t.t t.hG t®Sical .in.st;ruo.ent of the people of the 
woods a:rc:mti.d Nonaut., This story is told by P~re Brulet; it is, 
b.is eto.ry, a story whioh tal{ea place duri.ng hie early manhood .. 
Pere B:rulet is a poor fat•mex Vlho lives \11th t\'70 children, 
Tie.net and Dru.latte, not tar f.rnm. Moha.nt.. O.ne clay nhile ooriing 
·· of thu ho£pitali. ty of the eountry-sid,1 lie gives tlle man D. hand .. 
He tells Tie:net to hold. tlie little girl ;>:ho ie on top 01· the 
that his na.m,e is Grand Bucheux, both be.cam;H3: he lives in the 
if1 the best Vl00<.1 chopper of theti all.. Tien.et has .neve1· seen a 
child ,~s ben.u.tiful aa the on.a he enrr.tes 1n bis ar!'l;s for a 
short dis ts.nee. 1l1he woodsman thanks P~re Brulet;. '!'or his help 
and bc:fore go1n&1; on his way, tells hia tbat be will i:eturn 
21 
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Pera Bralet mm:· lJ!'J.$11.et f)O wi tlioi1~ ,1ny • but over t.\1~ 
pe-~iod of yesrt1 tht.lt follot.;a, ?1~.ne.,t OHnnot f~.t"&e~ the ~trc.n«e 
' O"''°- i . ,,:n f1ll ....... not ~· ., ~.,_ uv ~¢""' ... ...1.~- ., -~r(.; Jt».~-
let, anii Brulgtto, hif, s:H.'t:,1ted t!z.:m.e11tn1i. go to to,;m to buy 
s~ mu.le:~. W.b.11& Qom.1)l~t~5JJ.C tl1:e:t1: t_.,c,ast!ct1011B the:, t~oar 
blo."1.de eirl entertain.inc; thQ cror~ 'ld·th thei~· )ltyinz,.. T!~net 
reeof';illi&ee: th~;t as tllr1 Gr$nd B.uch.eux and the 11 ttle cL·tl he 
cani·ed no many y,e~r;') b&f'ore. ~e Ura:u.d Buo!1e:ux. reoog,nisoa 
them rie;ht away and 1n:vlt"f:S tll~~ill to joi.4 hin. a.nd !us .~J{;;1•ty. Ho 
_, 
then .iatruduoes his sot1• Bttr1e:l., and his daugti-tor, Tberaooe. 
the ~~ i.Ul t..\o.t ca,p·tw."'~:d ·:r1~t1 ·~ ima«ination C:;) many years-
bet.or~. ~~ ti10 group$ of 1:roo.vle 'bt::1c.t>::11a the bee:~ ot tr1en4s .. 
~1 ar·~ jo1tled bjr J,3;;Jet1i a iStriu'lr;e tyl}& ot boJ who likes :Br-u• 
lette, sm::etldt.t.g which mke& ~1enet botli 2JlfI.1'Y and jealous. 
Jo•t 1:r:s illtn\luatod . b!t the "001~r•~;:use" of· the Grand .Euoheu:i: 
ooG!idenoe he so.cs back int.Ci the w:.,od:1 wi tJ1 TtierencQ.e,, E.ur1el 
and. Grand J3ue~eux. Be stays ther-e tor ~~,:,a and finally learn.ii 
how to play 1t WJ.til he 1t; ~.nsidered one of tlte beet of the 
•sunneuru'' of the ot>un:t~y-s1de-., the plot bec.onae, .more and ~re 
compliea:tred a$ the stOl"Y dr.s~$ qn. Tte.n&t_ ~nd T"Af1r-enoe eo.ntinu.Q 
t1:ons set 1.n when the ttaule·ti~rGrt of tt.e 111Sif;hborhood :t· tiho ~e: 
gDcMi f':riends. of Grand Bu.cb-0ux e.nd the otb6~' i!11u.!:tl:oa s~r..,rieuran • 
iec1tie th.at· fo.u:1el. :am1 Brule t te, sho-uld .not s~e ,eao:l:~ o tl1.e,r, t.u11 
bar, 
~,,. "'. ·,, ~ r1·.·. ,-i,:\..1: 
il~O """' . _ ,i:.;,J>A. ~ 
.while l~ar:fr.ing 
to li v~ ln the 'lfmodr;,1 
T1onat 
,I. '.h ,.. ·tr !'.'(h ·1· ''"'t' .,i. '" -. 'E'· . u -1,,,:.,~.J~ .iic...:4-_~ · W ,J,.,~,.;L M"J 
~ 
then ~11. The contest 1a to be held sit tl1e i~uberge du lf!oeuf 
, 
Oouronne. There tb.e oc:,nt!.c;st~intt'e nil r1oet ,. nnd battle ltnes ate 
Brulotto her child. It is 
inn, telL~r 
. I 
Joset L' auber,1trr:), 
that ho 
• 
has been insulted. it is deoidad thet 
a,"[ f:llls into tho liraJJ, but th.rou::\t. the interv(mtion o.f , 
is rez.eusd O" 'J:h.oi•on.oo tells 1,tienet she 
viill 
,,, 




a-oorg~ San.d.'s ntoriee have t1lt·:ayt; ~Jen enjoyable to· reo.4. 
Not onlr en th~y mimple in plot,. ~:na hold th.a retHile:1.••s etta~ 
tign, but the choioe ot wo.rds il.l GUCh that anycuiG c.~n. l."'ocd what 
She has put do-r,l'l on pap,er witilc.u;1t ha:i1~ 1•eoour.~e to~ titc di<>• 
est toot otmpl.emont W'l pet.it ch&f 6'oeuvra. 'Le a.tyle est sLuple 
. et olau et ne l1aisse presque rien a l"im."iflination.1t,3 
L. Vin.cent aaid ttf hv:. 
n A force . de converyer .aveo le,s gens eav,loa de la OOITI;• 
peigne ells.~ tevine dw111 o.ee na.turos fUStlqu.es1 aos 
goats, de!ll. 1iietls exprimees d*une .manier:e rutU.menttiliret 
aus.a1 ... a . ... t!elle -utrepria de nous coamuniqueJ." l.eurs 
l)GUeGS•thJ 
,A ' 
the "roaanlilll nhampet~e. •1 She h~s bee-n. g.eou.ood of beinG lax in. 
h~r use· .of the heno!l language,. especially for tha over-u3e ot 
certfilin GX"'9re.seto11e snd verbs: 
ttt.e,style de Oeorae. Sand ne saitrait ;tre aonne pour 
mOdel.et 081" aa fe:Oil.ite'. Vtl parfois jusqu.•a la negl1-
B$ACe. •• On: notGra. pa1~ exeiuple q ue dt1ns le~ 1xreniar 
ps~agra.;:J!\e a, La ,Petit;& Fauet~t le verbe etre s& 
trouve: l"G~te si,;: lo!f1tc en qu.eique$ lig."1EU\.1. ,,) 
Of her, ~:ritillg ability the~e is n~ doubt. It was unavo1d• 
able th.at. she would write in tho s!m.ple language she heart.i ail 
4 L.- Vinc,ent, ~~qr,me. _Saud et lo ~!1:Z• P• 137• 
S a., Saad, I:4, Petite F~dette • P• 4,. 
explu;uatory. Of thi~ ool:c.ao htu;1 s;::;1:i.4;: 
I , 
ni11.e est t.m 00,:r.ivain tspontane {!Ui .n•a pas eu: 
betJoin. clo c:e f:"l'bri1Jue:r iu1 rythr:101 .ar1;ifioiel c11tilli"i.e , 
l?l4:1ubex-t ou: u.:t voeabalaL~~ .1tr6ei.eu;:;t eon1me C·o.ticou.rt .. nt.i 
nt;.ll~ purlo: tout .. natu:rte,ller1ei1t le langw:1ga qui 
lti:t 'Vient au.x.1evres, ~n.na auoune. x-atthorohe d 1·un 
et!et a predui~e. Ola:t·to at aim.pllcltd,, tels ~ont 
Bt~e att1;-,ibUtf1 off:io!.als.n7 
bali:·i~d in style•· but $J'N1 t:i:el t ten in. '*oe. $tyle o;.ruJ:\:1nt eb.~1· aux 
bourgeois, ~s a!ld wor.it.s so :;.l.t>.i tten l"aI.1idly. 
ii~orge a voulu introoJl.1:i:>CJ d,an:.t~ £on roraan tm 
b(in nou1bl:e tile tournureq_ et . looo.t1o.na Be.r:ryohones~ 
Elle a ti.one p:r1s le~ i:trooaution. Ja~;ser let parole a Wl "Ohtl:llVlteU~ t '* GtcJ. qui lld ~. l)iB\l'tttiG de ;t'f:Ulth•e pre,.. 
v1sui2•e11.er1t l' ,e,:ziet,ut(HJ 5 be1B.ucoup d1ar-0hale.i:ies et 
intarl11 t ea oertD:ins 




thi;~ in, ¥tt,e,s }!i~.itren .(io11netU'a,;n l?ere Tl0n.et tell$ 
n1:~anloia, .t.! <,1'~",2~1tt she intl't'>c'luces us to .h1ro. by t~lliJl(f. u.e 
of her meetLie. 1;1it.h Frengoict!ii-, 
CBMOt effll?htUlit:,tJ too f~eatly t:bat Geort;Jf1 nlaim.ed she 
tt~tl 1,1lea~Uil"e• 
. . , 
n;re n•avait:i pai, la :m.~!~dre theorie litterBtire 
quanti ,je eoC1r:1e,no.r.d,s a .. eorire. le ne Ol'ois l)aJ; en 
avGir e.u quanu u.n. o.nvio o.e J:Qv:;e.n r1''ti nus la .Pl~e 
e l~ z::1,;1in.,, . Cele~ .n1 ~''.lpeehe !UH} o.,ue IJ:ea 1nst1ncta .ne 
m•aiertt tait. a ;;en. ;tJrsu ,la. tneoJ?ie que. j& Vais 
et.ablilZ'••• Ei:!1 1~,esut&.e 1dCtil.1sation du so11tir:1ent qui 
fa.it le Stl,j~t G!l lHi.l:~Sant a 1' du QOJ:lt,eUl" .le 
soin plaeor le ssujet duns CQcndition~ et duns 
Wl.. OOdl·O de~;t',euli to tl.SSQZ .se.nolb.le ]}3Ul'" lO fa,ue 
tE)saortt.~. ,,.o 
Sand' a t~1oo~y of 1a1•i t,i:rJ{!• a tbooi\; that she :t'aitl1fully oarri~d 
out in all ·tha "ro1r:itns ,r.)h::,1rrp0tre~.H It s;.11.ou:lu be said Uiat 
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befo.11e her app$a.:t"anoe the French peasant hnd tto gleoe in hancb 
literature-. G•&:rG& Sand €ave him. an important. role. She, saw 
on. his noble tor$head the .mark o:f a great man• to:r he was in. 
her, eyes thfi. king of tl1e earth eve11 more than the ov:Jner who 





0 c te ur 
m - · ~ .1.- i.. ih.e *'romans eham.petres« LI.ad toi• their setting txJJ). :B-$r~:t 
Province of Central lrran.oe. Tlte place so dea,r to Geo1--ge Sand 
was Qlll.y a por·tiQ!l .of that Provi.nee L"ntnediatel;r &urr<}tmding 
.har CO:Utltry estate Of tl0<hant,. lt Was bordered OA th-a fiiorth• 
ea.st by Bourses and. on the Soutnweet by Ohatea.uroux.. It ia 
what we would lm.OW- today us th~ Inctre de:_par·t.ment ot: Central 
Soiro.,.· Sile 11.a.fl told us she nan1ed it ao beoau.se of t!1e sorwer ,, 
:&ad Qppe~rW.Ule .it made upon her wile~ Phe was first exposed t.o 
1t. O.n the- nap.a O.f Franee;;c :>f the Ba.rry 1 and of tho Indre 
ttepartment •there is, aboolut,ely llO me,ntion of ·EU'l.Y place called 
~ Vall~ lfeire;n that narue is the eut-!'H">r's oreatioa. 
' , ~ 
''La Jile.rry •.• .- tout. Jae Ber,ry .n• ~st pas (;;e;_alement ohe.it a George Sand,O'e:st le. .Bas Berl'f•• La Vall$e de 
:t.• Indre, Le :Boisohaud. ,C'1 est a t1i1~ les e.nviron.,s de 
Nohant qui o.nt taptive son intention.~t attire ,son 
admirat1on..,_ffll 
I 
It 1e in this eo eaUed Vallee .Moir€\ that are to be, toun.4 
all the places 1n the ro£Jian.s obampetres. Geort&e Sa;nu .I!ffl.de u9 
very few other .names; she did not ne.ed to; the:, were thare at 
the t.ouoh of be~ band. !he greater »art of the towns, villtiiee • 
. and tar.QB arQ ·real atul still. exist today. .It 1& :i,..u 'this Vall.ee 
Spire that ar~ to b:e tound St. Chartier~ Belair, Qo:iw1ou.ei~, An""" 
g1.bault • .11.11.tJleee paces can be found 011 detailed maps~ 
11 L. Vince.n.t., .!!!.. B&r,rz Darts. t.•Oe0;vre .s!! q.eo~~e Sand, 
p., ,1~ ' 
)0 
Ia all the noval.s the setting tor each is praotical1y the 
same. Ia a~l there i~- the typioal peasant farm hou.ee. those 
houses ao co.mm-on to the in.habitants of the country-&ide 1.n 
·· · Franee. The faJ11.m. house we en.count.er in .La Mare Au. Diable,. Les 
• 11attres So.m:teurs, ~' ?eti te Fa-ttettet and ~.r&n~ois Le Cha.r4;ei 
eould &asily be, and are probably t.be se.m.e one or a 0-0&;,®ite 
of several... In La. Petite Fadett.~. Ge:>rge Sand sa:,s of th$ houae 
where the twinf!l ,,ere born:. 
... . . J "' . 
frLa. mai.soq au Pere Barbeau etait b1e!l batie. o:.:ruve1·te 
en tu.Ue e·tabli.e en bon air sur la cote,. aveo un jar-
din de b:.n ra.pport a-t une v:i~e de six journaux.«12 
Ot the dwelling oeoupi.ed by Germain n1e :tin labourettr" ot 
La Mare J\U Diable she wrote: ...... - ~... . 
"Le Pere Mau.rice h.abi}ait aveo so,9- gendre wie fel"we 
bie.n propre et bi.en batie., entouree de vignes qui se 
t;rou.vai t su.r le haut d •-@e eoll.i.ne dominant le pay-
aage.-ttlJ 
These descriptions of the farm houses certainly- arc not 
very great in detail but it does not take raaah close scrutiny 
to .see the res~.m.blanne in thern. All. these descriptions colll.4 
fit allj" ot the tarrr1 .houses in which m.ueh o.t the a,ot.ion takes 
pla(Ht . , 
lt is not .-d.1ff1.cult to understand Why G•orge u&ed. the 
farm house as one of her basie starting points. The farm 
houses whieh surrounded her estate ivere aa familiar to hflr as 
l2 o~. Sand, J,a, Petite Fadette* P•- 15 .. 
13 G,. Sana.~ .ta .. Mare. Ag D1able, p. 26. 
Iluriel and Tien.et had the,ir strange ittterviai, in the g.~tli~l"ing 
I 
darkness. It i,a lu1re that o:an be found "la trottEHi des ga.nd.ar--, 
.mtuin by which ffharenee and. !rulette escaped the, 1iv.rath ot the 
"mtiletlara .. tt It vma said of the author; 
I . -- . - ,_ 
ttOeorge connuit tou.tes 1.e$ petites tr()1ieea de l.ievres,. 
et pe:rsonne ne era:tnt qu'elle ee perde dao.s l*etendue 
de cette graude for~t qui longe ea pr9pri~t~(.. E1le 
est l.a ma.1trease . da toute eet.te bass~ aempag.ne .$1 bien 
eon.riue par tou.s l:es pays.ans mais si etrange !IHUC ,~ns 
d.a la ville.nl4 
She kaew the e,:>uatry-a.ide .in.tiJaatel,1, for through it e.b.e 
took: long, solitary. daily ·walks endinti, as -.,1e have al.ready 
seen. on.the banks other b~loved Indra* 
., 
11.La troue$ dee gend;:u•me$1 '' alth.ough known in Jlohant by 
the old~l" inhabitants" has never really been identified as one, 
t·. h.·.,......... cP·,..···f'< ... =. ·-c····~ """" t::I .. ·t.. .. ;(~ ... 1.~i;\".!'ii-.·1' ·""•1". ·n.'tl! ,L:;;.,·.i..w,t:;>1;> VJ. Q • V,1s_.,; M"-'-'""' ·• 
~.nt In.ire, and tilso the ~t'CJ? present r::ill. Ile kno,i of the 
I~ulln de Corsm~a-r of Franools la Chem;zi and le Moulln l'iit&U• 
! .. JI· ·- ·' .. 
moue:r she tallz: t1e: 
".Lea abo2tla du acmlin ~taiant bi.an gells. en. revanohe 1 
et si ooulant qU' il ne f t1llait. pa.s itre raaladroit ... 
pot1r co-u:ri:r QW; lea 1iie:cres et le talus de la r1 v.iere. 
!l vit la v1ellle r0:ue du :11oul!n, toute noir,e .a force 
d''age at de t1ouill.£Jge f avee dee: gra.ndes pointee de 
gl.aees (lui ,pengaient aux el.oetion.s menuee cotJ.rae dee. 
ai~uillea •..• ,.ttl..> 
I 
ffl-es t1,oulintJ y sont, de f 1ln:o eoosaquenee ,iue ehaz 
nous . et e:el.ui ·OU .1·eolt1nitt:;j?ranil'oits ~tait des plus 
tort.s et dezi ,nieilleura."lu 
in thB.t trintie novel. lJ.tllough the1·e 1.0 n~ detailed ~eserit• 
tian of any mills in .. ·I.A .. t.ial'e nu Di.able, le ll!oulin de Corl.ey 
~entioaed in a pasa1n,g rem.nrrr.. that Germain raad.e to Ua.rie. 
Tb.cu•e is .~.ent1on of e ;;:iill in Les ITa'ttree S.onneu.r!3i. J\~ain it ----- . . - -~-
l.$ George San<lt li'rarv;ois le Ol1ar1:21, P• l.37. 
16 Geor8~ S!.tnd. :t"'rancois le Chru:11)1, P• 149. 
;- . _....,_ L 
)) 
La~t but not least, in all the '"ro.mans cru:uapetrd" there 
appears 1n one \'i$1 or a11oth~r the 1aev1 table rt m. In F~ 
iotSJ lo ~Jtwa,, th& mill Of Cormouer- was situated on tl1e In-
dre. Ia La Pet1t.e ladett~. l.e r.;!oul.in d•Aneibault was located. 
on the ffPeUte CreQ.Sa•" a tributar-y of tlle Iad:ro. lt. wouJ.d 
ha~ been. highly aurprisi~ not to MeountG!' these rivers, 
.. . . . I 
:tor the Be.rry cow,.t.r.v•·S1u• ts ·"sillo.nae, de ,petits ruis.seaux 
$t de pe,titee :t:ivte;res.ttl7 i*he r1V$3J was a .neeeatlitJ to the 
peamants. both for tll.eia: fl,ock.e and tor the1:uz.e,l ves i.n thelr-
ever~ay lives. 'The river tust appellrs in. .l'jii. ~ JS R&lb!!. 
when Oerl!lain is :reoeivins insvuoti.ons on h.o,v to cet to Fouroh$., 
He le told. by Ids tather--~la\'Vt 
' I A . .... "tu. auras a d-eseendre un bou.\ de ettte tre1.1 rwte-, a 
traV&rfi!r nue ~&nae prau1e. et a pae$er doux tois 
la r1Vi~e s sue,.,, Il lt.d ava1 t mime reoomw:tdv de 
r:eatrei- dmui oette rivi.-o evec preoantions. paroequ.e 
au ooam•o«aent. d.& la saiion il y aw1.t eu de0 graades 
plu1e41't et 11 eau pouvnit etre Wl pe11 hauto.nl.o 
.. ~ . 
'*La rivie~e• asa1n. oppea.rB CH~ .nut.\er-~us c0-oeasions in ta 
~tite FaAette... W~ sre first. expoaed to 1.t bu- Land:ry seeking  . ~ -· · 1 ::. i I ., 
hi$ brother S11vanet v1ho he fears has ar0tvned him.selt in 1 t: 
·, . 
"La :r1rtere a•·est ;as la:rge dana. son pareours, de 
pl.us 4.e quatre ou cinq utrea, ma.ft qui ent par 
e~0:1ta aU&s.1 c:-eue qu.e la.rge.tt 'J 
Lenary ed. ltad&tte had nu.naerous interviews o;a the ba:nbl ot 
the .riwr whet"'e Lan<U::1 l?dsht have dr0\."ltte4 without the help ·of 
l.7 Lw Viaceatr., ~eozse S;- ·et l.$ !§£r:t:•· P• )S• 
l$ 0!11/ Sends La l;N~ au -qlabl6?, P• 42• 
19 G.. Sand,, 16, .Pet&te Fad:ette; .t P• 55,. 
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1tLa passerelle cle Oru:-:ra;>u:e:r ote1t pour t::101 un endroi t bien 
heureu.."'t,n ti.rote the authol'• This pa.sserelle20 or~aeG ttt;e In• 
. 20 George Sancl., llistou~ti de Ma. Vie,. p. lJ?. 
quoted in. Vincent, George~ et Le Berry. 
"" The p-ereons we find in the nt'orr~s ehaapet;re.a" are tlie 
typical Fren<Jfl petu1~~nt,s not o.uly thos~ of tJ:ui Ber.ry • but tJ1oae 
ot any PfU!t of lrr:1.111100. T:!le;y e.r~ e-o 11:,uel1 alike in appearanoo 
and hablt111t thfAt orus the taot that we tnovi tJ1;,e:.r are frot1 the 
:B~ry help'S to distinguish thai_n in ~· 1i:1a1 fro,m ·th()Scc of other 
provi.nc.ea.. It $ae-rrif3 t9-h.1le reading any of the storie1;J that 
once iie know the basic e.ha:rao'ters of one, v1e. kne,ii' the:rri all. 
t1"'ee;n althoug;ll Gea.:t"'ge \Vas ~.nt1m·2ed with li rioh t'e1•til& imagi-
nation, it seel::w az tb.tn1gh S'he ·i1~1;,s Wlable t.o cruate c1ll tl:1e 
of peassu1t or.igin, tor tile f.)."aater pa.rt honest, hard woxl:ing, 
dependable .ina.ivlauals. !hey ~ll. have e. eertml11 self•respeot 
~-h:1oh sse~s to have boan itlee.l.it1ed by the author* ThQj' all. 
have a lova tor t.h.e!z.· homtHtl, their cllild~n, their elders .•. 
!n .~. l,~e att l)iabl.:e Germ.a.in,, no rilti&tter how t1nllaP.PY it was to 
make him, ,va~ t11,ll1tte; t.> ma.1 .. ry a. wOl'llan he .had never aeen Just 
to plel.l.se bis tather-in•la\1; Fran9ois in order to preserve 
and Lanary li.steuoil. to. all the imJJlication:J that l?e,:e Ba1 .. beau. 
made to,,a.rils hlm t1:nd i'adette \11th.out 011oe raising his voic,e in 
ttefen~ of •the: tvio until th.e old .rJtttil :nzid f lnished., 
~ etur:ly in datail tl1ese peroo1::uae;tS10 it is iautfieiant to 
tete one of the no·valia an.ii .eom;pal'.'o tb.e eha1uioters in this book 
witb. tile characters in another. I.at uo ta.ire aa ow: book. ta .. 
~r.J! au Diable. The t1ain e11ar$.Ot6l"fj~ a.r£l Ge1~001n l& tin lab-
oure~, th~ t;zriei,l hero; La Pet! t,m, 1Iur1e, tlie t311loal l1eroine; 
''Un .jeu..'le ho.tl!ne de bo.ruie m.1110 oonauisa.i t Wl attel~ge 
ma~iflq~e •.. · ll ~P&!td.t. :es .. boeute d'une VOilt,.!)Uis-
aa.lltG m.a:tlil iru;~lt!l'-~ OeJ.le-la.. 1.l y av.alt Wl aenti.mant 
d~. douosu.r t1t. del cal:st1e 1.ar,o,fond qai J1l1anai t sur sa 
personne.•12.1 
In La htite ~adet,c sl,le clescrlbed Landry in the. ;toUosu-
l.ne; tashioiu 
, ~ 
''Il avait 1e ter.ipor~lout tiou.."t et b1en .faeo.nne.. Il 
e'tait blo.o.d et rast.'lit blond toute $a vie. Il 
ava1t tout a., fai t bonne irl.ne, de .grands yoeux 
bleus.,. lea. ,paulei; ble,n avala-O's, le oo.rp. 4roit et 
bie.n plrJnte flus de taille,:,~t de b.araieeeo que 
n.' importe .• tlU.:t de ,1:0.Q at;e..- n.;<i;; ..... 
he:t charaotera in the var1oua .novoli;i;, tie have t...lte folla~i..ng 
de:scriJ;)t.ion z,f Fra~ois le OhatQpi upQn hin rot;_cllint: tllilnh®d 
a;nd returnine; to see li!t'!tdeleine :Slanellett 
I 
tl'Il eta! t bien betan gs29on. . Un ~rand Jeune horJt:ui 
at:i Vi$age f .l:'aia qui. oo~to.n9ai t i Stre couvs1"t tle 
ll G. Sand, La Mare au .Diablc, ;p. u. 
22 G. f1nnd, .ta Petite ,II'ad.e1.rte,, P• 20 .. 
barbe. Grand e~ fort a:vac de belles mai.na:, at de 
fortes jambea."~; 
)7 
It s~ems &a though once George had a definite oharaote~ in 
mind she was unable to change his or· hel:' appearance no mtter 
what the c1rcum.$tances of· the stor; might: be. We, lia.vo seen 
tluee .exal!ple& of the principal character$ in her stQl'ies. 
To 0mpbaa1sa the point let us look at another o:r the men in 
he,t, stories b&$ides the t.hree we. have ju.st. aeen. liis name is 
· Jean Verta.u.d. He 1$ the miller ot i\igurande where Franiois. 
worked after l.eaving Oormouer.-
«Jeau Verta.u.d, le meunier d'Aigura.nde ~ta1t. bon 
patron b1en vu de sos voisinJf.; et honnete envers 
sea employee-. 1t24 . 
Thus fol~ the import.nnt me.o. f.tharaoters in her nowlth Yh$Jt 
ea», easily bEI tranapl.anted from. one to another without injuring 
the p.l0:t in .a.tlY way. This is also t~ue tor the other oha.rac.-
tera.!t' Let ue e.nmine carefully Petite Ma.'rle of Le !·:la.re !!! 
Diab le., 
/ ' 
"t\1arie atai t la ;plus belle f ille du pays. . Elle 
n'a pa$ (le coulew.·1: .mais elle a un petit visae;e 
frais .()Om.me une :rtose il.e btl1S$ons •.• C'&ttelle f;ent1ll·e 
bo,uobe et qtael mignon petit n.ea •• Elle 11tast pas 
e~ande pour son age. ma.i6 elle est fi~1te eomme une 
pet! t• call.le et legire Comtil~ tu1 pin&on .• «25 
'fhie d0seript1·0A v:111 fit any of the Maries, ;~adettee, 
.· Brulett$s e>f the novel$, .as we see r.roro. the following descriP-· 
. tio.n of ?eti~e Padett,e: 
2) o. Santi, Franoots Le On.am.pi, P• 179 
24 •"' Ibid, .P.• 140 
· 25 o., :3and,. ~ Mare !J::! D1able, P•· 64. 
"OD. aura1t dit uae pr~t1te tte,, ta.nt ~lle itait 
:r.,etite. m.ai,gre, e~ourittee et hardie.. Elle avait 
une f'igure qui a•~ielt l!Oiilt eo,tte tm1fl atd . .ll'e· 
c~ ua grelet.• 
lfot ~ ,m.ore words a!'fJ uood to describe· i1adele1ae :Blan• 
eh.et. but tt;tu1,s v,1ords. could fit any of the hero:J.nee., 
,. 
~'iatleleine llle:.nohet. n•etait n.i f~a.nde ni torte. 
Cteta!t W\,e tris jol1e fem.'llG d 1 u.u tier coi,ra~7 .. et NA~ p.our sa doucaur et son. b~n sens,.n -
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In t11is maMe~ ~;e are 1.atr~uood to th.e ph.yaioal qualities. 
o£ ou main charac.te.rflt-• Tb.e subordinates are treated in the 
same way. In everyone of the novels ,,e have the l.1ttle boy- 11 
wb.eth~ he 1}(& tmO'Vi.n as: Petit Pie.rre1: Fran1oia le Oh.Gm.pi., 0r 
Jee.rmiQ• .anti any 4ssorip-t1oo woven arou.ntt tJmrl<l oo.n i"it the 
other. oaorse says of Petit P1$rre of La !ti~! ~u Diif?l~; 
npeti t P1el"re ~egardal.t au.tour -de ltti a·•un air 
tout pen.nit ... 11. stag_enow.Ua &tt lu. j'Qp& de la 
je·WlO·· - t1l.li'.i, Jo1.e;nit,se .. ·ff; ~ctites t:t8inO et se 
.mtt a reciter ea pr'iere._tr,,..B 
Seuteriot, the little brother of Fade,tte,, is descr1be4 
1a _L!, fet~J;t& Fgde3it;e as follm,a: 
~ 
trtl etf!i't nolr- comme du obarbon, g_.lB, hatptta / 
:etaient. dea .~ettilles tent ils etatent dechiru 
et, n.o-1rois. ''"' -
Alt.h~ the• tleseript1.ons 31 ve alrutJ&t no physical de-
tails one een. e£ts1l1 see h::r:i these two- 11.ttle bays c:.>uld ex-
ollange places a:rul still be at home 1n th.e plot of the story., 
2'- o. Send., _La l?o1\\te Fade:lte • »• 48. 
21 -(l. Sand• F~tm~oi& l!, 0AfflllR1r t P• )0. 
26 A ~ ....... A 'f_c 11.'.J..:.- . . n1· b'l ·. - C".J, 
· \h '"'~• =. ~-• !\!!. .. -¥. a *~• P• ,,.,s.. 
29 G. San«. ~- Petite Fadette, ..P• s9. 
... 
,ti~- Paro 
"Le. vieu;r la~9ur¢lur :I¥£.r~.ai1ta.1:t. lGatet:ent an :1:d.• 
leuCil,. sans e.r:fo:rtn .. 1.n.util.en.. f;on (loci.le attela!~ 
ns se pressi,u1t pae 11lus (lt.te lui. Eon dos &ta1t 
larir:~· et; sa t.ir;s.u. re .ra.J,peltd t ceilui d' .. 'E.Iolhoin0 .. ·.· ma.is '·l't.. ~- .·.· . ·.- ,., nes veterii£;:atr!1 n'WJ.Jloooaient pas la r:1ise.re.»J 
This is the deceription 16iven tQ us ot lo tie~0 tiau.rioe of 
ae.cablanee is. ther-o.. This rezembl(t:1oe ia t.JlJ1t0st f·orecd u,~011 
the author• tor slle used real per;;;:H)U& ao Ei.odelr1 fr;~ .ti0r 
eharactors, as ehe .has told us beroelf, and hor sourcea ba4 
much in co•on,. or Benoit R1val. the inn keeper ia _Les rtSattres 
Sonnettr$, Oeorv;e has t.old us in her n'Riatoire P.!. ma. na1t-: 
, . . 
unenoit ft1va! et~it en effot l'a'Uborgiste du &,.,.:mf 
Oow."on.ne. !l. tut si f !er th) ticurer dml& Les 
Ma'ttr·es S,onnettrs qu• 11 vi.nt me reaoroier et me 
prier <le Zaire ~ au.t_:;:~ ;roa11n ou, 11 joueroi t un 
role ,;;,lua important. ir ~ . 
L. Vinc&nu ~ays in her book regarding: Petite rJarie of" La 
1~ au Diable: ---· .. 
«5.afte do:u.te 1a l~t1~e Marie rappelait une araie 
o.•entonce tl.e C&orge, ou peut-fire sa :f'ill~l qui 
av~it ·•t~ 1gn.oree a.tt.'lt fre.ia do son fils.t1J) 
1.!bie should be suf:f1e1oot pr-oo:f ot Ge~rge's uso of real 
p.eopl•- as her· models,, out tho createst proof that George gives 
u heraelt :ls tho statement. ree;a:tdinG Fran.o;>is le Ohanpi. Ot 
a1.m. she sald: 
' -wu.n entwit de a!x O.tl oept an:il £7.0nte i poll aur 
un oheval. nu, eauta aveo ea 1s.onture le buisson. 
qui e:talt derria\-e moi, ae laisea gllssez a terre, 
abandotta le fOulin a son pattmlgo et reviat pol.tr 
eauter lui-meme l"obstaele qu•11 avilt ~1 leate-
m&t};t tranohl Ir cheval un nomant auparuvant, •. Ce 
n•e,ta.:11) l)l-Ua auaai faoiie pour ses p(ititoe j&mooa.,, 
et Je 1·•aida1$.. J 1eU& avep lui Wle eonvoraat.ion 
semblabl.e € f:felle ra1,portee au 001x'le.e.noeti1&nt du 
ChamDi avec la meun1e~e et l' entau.t trou,rEG tlwand 
je iiJ.ntanogea1s sur eon age qn'il ne11avait. ;pas, 
11 aceoucha textuellem.8Jlt de ;OQtte belle p8:rtie,, 
dau eao.. Il ne sn.vait n1 aru.1 noni. ni ooilui 
de aes J,.)are:.ata:, )11 ce1u1 de ae demeu1-e... ~u.t oe 
qn'11,aavni t 0 1 eta1 t .se t&nir sur Wl cheva.l 1n;-
d0$.pte, oonme ® oiseau sur ®& branolte seeouee 
par' 1•0.if~~ •• ~;4 
32 r, h ... -A. U4at""i"" .;,.,,. """" Vi· fi ll· -7 V - tf'.. t:'.l~.,, Jrl::.m u .,;.'flJ Uv :=.. --!!t .Ji• . . ·. • Vincent, op. ei t. 3, L. Vlneent,,, ., . .A !gl'r:z deuas l "Oeuvie de Get>rae Sand. 
P• 107• ~- . . .. - '" · 
31. G .• Sa.."ld. F;£!9:5&0iS le Cheplpi, P• ,. 
She g&i)$& on to tell ua that in he,r 11fe time. at Nob.ant. she 
' / . 
has reared m.aay ncruun.pian of both sexes and has been happy tc,. __ 
see t.hem dev{}lG.P into sel.t-respeeting hum.an bein.~s. 
In all. the stories written by Oe3rge Sand th.ere se.elfts to 
b.e s. place tor all the characters idtb the exceptio.n of oAe.: 
In J!rtu.1;01a Le qna.ma4,. ~.-;e are 1ntroouced to one who seen:1s to 
appear in the story for only a fl.eet.ug moment a.n4 thett dis""" 
·-· 
appears f'roni view* without having any apparent be.a:r1.ng on the 
story. Ber name ,,as Mariette., Tha.t is a.bout all tbat Geotge 
tells us besides the fact tba.t the girl was Ao goOd, a.nd iil 
oai co.tapan,y. Perhaps r~orga meant to write a story 1.n itself 
about th.is girl,, but whatever .happened to nett. she has never 
told us in any other books er 1.n her mem.oi~res. 
ln all the _novels all the s,1.mple pensants are turned ,into 
well bred. t14u.oat&d hu.aan. bei~th, George raised thea trom 
to,ilere of the land to farmers of bigb clasa. There le 11. t tle 
woader tlla\ she kn~w her 3UbJaots 1ntifi1atel.v wllea we realise 
that :she qe a be,l.oved person eiro.unti Xtohan.t ,. respeotiad aJ'ld 
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